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Brian waters pac

Sep 4, 2011Perennial Pro Bowl guard Brian Waters and the Patriots reached an agreement that will give New England the help it has sought at right guard. Waters, who on Saturday played for the Patriots, reached an agreement Sunday, the team announced. He signed a two-year deal that, according to the sources, could be worth up to $5.5 million. New England continued to make some of the biggest
moves around the league on cutdown weekend. It cut safety Brandon Meriweather and running back Sammy Morris, and now has reached an agreement with Waters, a longtime standout in Kansas City.Any veteran on an opening-day roster has his salary guaranteed for the season. The fact that New England did a deal now with Waters instead of waiting until after the regular season begins shows they
have big plans for him this season. New England has spent this summer stockpiling veterans who have made their mark around the league. Waters joins Chad Ochocinco, Albert Haynesworth and Shaun Ellis among others. Adam Schefter is ESPN's NFL Insider. For the Australian rules footballer, see Brian Waters (footballer). Brian WatersWaters at the 2009 Pro Bowl.No. 54, 64Position:GuardPersonal
Information Born: (1977-02-18) February 18, 1977 (age 43)Waxahachie, TexasHeight:6 ft 3 in (1.91 m)Weight:320 lb (145 kg)Career InformationHigh school:Waxahachie (Waxahachie, Texas)College:North TexasUndrafted:1999Career history Dallas Cowboys (1999)* Kansas City Chiefs (2000-2010) New England Patriots (2011-2011-20 11-20112012) Dallas Cowboys (2013) * Offseason and/or practice
squad member only Career highlights and awards 6× Pro Bowl (2004-2006, 2008, 2010, 2011) 2x First-team All-Pro (2004, 2005) Walter Payton Man of the Year Award (2009) First Team All-Big West (20 1998) Career NFL statisticsGames game:186Games started:170Player stats at NFL.com Brian Demond Waters (born February 18, 1977) is a former American football guard. He was signed by the Dallas
Cowboys as an undrafted free agent in 1999 out of the University of North Texas. He played most of his career for the Kansas City Chiefs, and also played for the New England Patriots. He earned six Pro Bowl selections during his career. Early years Waters was born in Waxahachie, Texas,[1] and attended Waxahachie High School. He wrote in football. As a senior, he was an All-District honoree as both
a tight end and defensive end. He made 16 receptions for 380 yards on offense, and made five sacks and 66 tackles on defense. College career Waters attended the University of North Texas, where he played for the North Texas Mean Green football team. He started his first three years at tight end while recording 86 receptions for 975 yards and nine touchdowns. As a senior he was moved to the
defensive end but also played as a backup fullback and tight end. On defense, he had 45 tackles (32 solo) and 5 sacks. [2] Professional career Dallas Cowboys (first stint) Dallas Cowboys signed him as a free agent after the 1999 NFL draft to play tight end and and He was released during training camp. The Kansas City Chiefs Kansas City Chiefs signed him as a free agent during the 2000 offseason and
sent him to play with the Berlin Thunder in NFL Europe, with the plan to convert him to center. Waters was named an All-Pro twice and was selected to the Pro Bowl five times in his 11-year career with the Kansas City Chiefs. [3] In 2003, he was part of a 13-3 Chiefs team. [4] During the 2004 season, Waters was selected as afc offensive player of the week for his game during a game against the Atlanta
Falcons on 24. [5] The Chiefs scored an NFL record eight rushing touchdowns during that game. [5] Waters is the only offensive lineman in the AFC to receive the award,[6] and the only lineman in the NFL to have won since 1992. [7] Waters was recognized as a recipient of the 2009 Walter Payton Man of the Year Award, which honors a player's contribution on the field as well as off. [8] After 11 seasons
in Kansas City, he was released on 28. [9] The New England Patriots September 4, 2011, Waters signed with the New England Patriots. [10] Waters, who started every game at right guard for the Patriots, was voted a starter for the Pro Bowl. After never winning a playoff game before the 2011 season, Waters played for the Patriots in Super Bowl XLVI. [11] Prior to the start of the 2012 season, Waters
refused to report to the Patriots. Waters said if he were to play in 2012, it would be for a team close to his family in Texas. The Patriots finally released Waters from his contract on April 30, 2013. [12] The Dallas Cowboys (second stint) Dallas Cowboys signed Waters to a one-year contract worth $3 million on April 3. Retirement Waters announced his retirement on September 2, 2014. [13] References ^
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Brian Waters has announced that his time in the NFL has come to an end. Waters decided to retire from the NFL after 13 seasons, which is an impressive achievement for everyone. I want to thank the coaches, players and fans of the three great organizations that I had the pleasure of working for. First, the Dallas Cowboys to give me my first and last chance to work in the NFL. I will always be grateful.
Also the New England Patriots for the most successful season of my career. It was a great trip. Finally, the Kansas City Chiefs, where I had the pleasure of enjoying eleven wonderful seasons that I will never forget. Brian Waters' speech courtesy of Josh Katzowitz of CBS SportsWaters spent the majority of his career right here in Kansas City with the Chiefs. In fact, Waters was in charge for 11 years and
marveled at the offensive line during his tenure here. Waters went undrafted in 1999 and eventually signed with the Cowboys. He didn't see any playing time his rookie year, but the next year he was picked up by the Chiefs and played in six games. In 2002, Waters was a full-time starter and kicking ass on the line. Waters was released in the summer of 2011 and signed with the Patriots, who eventually
went to the Super Bowl that year. The team could have lost, but many Chiefs fans cheered on New England just so Waters could have a Super Bowl victory under his belt. After one season in New England, Waters wanted to play for a team closer to home, so he was released from his contract with the Patriots. Waters took a year off from football but later became a Dallas Cowboy in 2013, playing in only
seven games because of an injury. One of the games he played in was right here in Kansas City, only on the opposite side, which was a strange sight. During his time in Kansas City, Waters racked up five trips to the Pro Bowl as well as two All-Pro selections. Waters' skill at the position makes us Chiefs fans remember what it was like to have a dominant offensive line, something the team lacks these
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